
WES DEMAND AUSTI DELIVER

BELA KUN FOR TRIAL BY THEM

Former Hungarian Red Dictator to Be Tried for Hang
ing and Shooting People at Budapest; Entente Does
Not Ask Rumanians to Withdraw From Budapest
at Once; Latter Agree to End Food Seizure.

GENEVA, Switzerland, Aug; 15. The
hav informed

'he Austrian government that it will
e ftOd responsible for Bela Kan, the

IFdnirarian communist leader, and for
Ms delivery later for trial by an

lied tribunal, acoraing- to a dispatch
. v n Innsbruck.

IJela Kan, It ! added, it HI he
tried for hanging and sIiooUbkIlnnmrjans dorinR hi rcin In
nndnpeat.
Extradition will be resisted by Be la

Iv i .. i is said, it beins added that he.res to so to ihe United States,
ik.ng- with him the money his wife
111 (arned out of Budapest.

Rumanian rtote AnnTTprrd.
Pan. France, Aug. 1j. Ev the

suciated Press). The supreme
uncil in its resi onse, drafted today,
the reply of the Rumanian govern-

ment to the not of the council re-
garding the occupation of Budapest,

oes not ak the Rumanians to leave
Budapest immediately.

The council advises Rumania that
it- interallied military commission at

Budapest will discuss disputed points
.v :n r.umaman oiiiciais there.

The reply of the council, vrhlea
probalilv will he Kent to Ilnchar-- et

iomorroiT, In looked upon nn
having heen denfned to faellflate
negotiations vrltbont earning a
breach.
Tho Romanian army arrived
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Market
Stalk 14-1- 5, City Market

Here are some specials for Sat-
urdays

Specials On Veal
Vea Hound Roast. Lb. 25c
lea Shoulder Ronit, Lb 15c
Veal Stew. Lb 13c

eai laopif ld, soe ana....
Specials On Lamb

Leg of Lamb, Lb, 2A
Lamb Shoulder, Lb. lSc
Lamb Stew, Lb. J5c

Specials On Beef
Shoulder Roast, Lb. 15c
Shoulder Steal--. Lb 17c
Round Steak Lb. 5c
Lot and T Bone Steak. Lb. Sc

Ponltry
Tfome Dressed Springs, Lb. 40c
Home Dressed liens. Lb.. . . .37c
All our Meats are government
Inspected and strictly fresh.

H. Zlablovsky,
Mgr.

IpamiiiiiEMM

Only One More Day
day's demonstration Leon-

ard Hi-Ooe-n Ranges.

- r .

Demonstrations

KRAKAUER
ZORK MOYE'S

Telephone

Levy Grocery Company
Phone S9S aad 56C

SPECIALS
Watermelons,

Onions, 6c
Bulk Chocolate,
Bulk lb
Bulk lb
5 Crystal White Soap 26c
4!i lbs. best 25c

Budapest before the Bucharest gov
ernment has received the note from
the supreme council asking that Ru
manian troops be not allowed to en-
ter, the Rumanian communication
said.

Still Ally of entente.
The Rumanian government added

that it still regards itself as an ally
of the entente and as a member of
the pace conference. The Rumanian
communication came from the foreign
office at Bucharest, but did not bear
the signature of premier Bratisno. It
was looked upon as conciliatory In
tone

It was contended by the Rumanian
government that the Rumanians Is
their confiscations in Hungary were
merely getting back their own prop
erty. It was insisted also that the
armistice of November, 131S. no
longer exists.

The supreme council In Its reply
said It differed from many of the
points raised by Rumania, but that
the interallied commission in Buda-
pest would discuss them.

To Cense Pood Seizures.
Budapest. Hungary. Aug. 15. (By

the Associated Press). As a result of
the first day's conference between the
allied commission. Constantin
mendy and Gen. Marghascu, com-
mander of the Rumanian troops here,
a promise 4vas made by the Ruman-
ians that they would cease requisi-
tioning food In Budapest and certain
other localities. It Is not clear when
the Rumanians will leave the city.

Many roads leading from Budapest
to --the frontier are lined with fami-
lies fleeing from the city.

Archduke Joseph, head of the
nrn Hungarian government. In a
statement to the Associated Ire,
said he had no desire to be Mng,
bat wants to see the country tran-
quil.
"I would not move zny little finger

to be king, the archduke said. "It
U not true that I worked in collu
sion with the Rumanians to establish
mvself as head of the government.
I have a real heart interest in the
country. I want to see a parliament
elected, after which the peoples rep
resentatires can do what they like,'

RECEIVES SERVICE MEDAL.
A distinguished service medal for

conspicuous and meritorious service
has been awarded to Joseph Lee, pres-
ident of the War Camp Community
Service by the United States govern-
ment, according to advices received
WMtiMdiv hv Ralnb C Lane, execu
tive secretary of the local branch of
the service. According to the infor-
mation, Mr. Lee received word of his
award from Maj. Gen. Clarence d

wards, commander of the north
eastern department.

Knights of Pythian. Attention.
El Paso Lodge No. 82. K. of P-- will

institute a new Pythian lodge at Co-

lumbus. X. Saturday night, August
16. Members and visiting Knights
are requested to be on hand at Union
station not later than 3:45 p. m. Sat-
urday, for departure on E. P. & S. W
train No. 3 (Golden State Limited), at
4 oclock. All Knights who can maice
the trip are requested to phone their
names to U. S. Goen at Xo. 244
nromntlv. so arrangements may b

tmaae xor xneir iccDuunoiniwD mm
presence is urged. Return Sunday
night. J. B. Gooch.

I Adv. Chancellor Commander.

t Advertisement.

I

Do not miss the final of

g uvea it yon tie not ready lo buy a new range now, we ctnl you 1
1 c x and learn in advance that a Leonard Hi-Ov- Range will 1

be the next range you will buy. We say tkk because the Leonard I
1 Hi-Ov- range u an economical solution to all kitchen range trou- -

1 bits. 1

are from 9:00 A. M to 5 P. M.

& S.. I.
117 San Francisco St. 1040.

6 . . . . . .

White lb
lb 45c

Tea, 50c
38c

Dia-- :

fjnderaell
.ill Others.

J418-4- 10 Eat San Antonio St.

poend 1ieCantaloupes 25c

Coffee,
bars

Spuds

Cooking Apples, lb 3$c
Wire Pears, lb 4C
Mistletoe Bntter, lb 60c
Kansas Eggs, doz 55C
Pretzels, ft oc
29 or. bottle Pickles 33c

New Valley Honey, pints, 40c; quarts ....
MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION!

80c

Aviators Find
No Trace Of

Missing Men
Report That Lost Aviators

Are Found Cannot
Be Confirmed.

After flying low over the entire
Ojinaga district south of Presidio. plans are now being rnade to have
Texas, this morning, the four aviators
who left here late yesterday to search
for Lieut. H. G. Peterson and Lieut.
Paul H. Davis, the two aviators, who
have been lost in Mexico since Sunday
reported to miliary headquarters
here that they had found no trace of
the missing fliers or their biplane.

Mai.

or
the

t
A message was received Brig. J believed now that will possible

Gen. James Erwln Thursday from to have the officers
rr.A t t , ; here at time.. . wmuMuurr, ,,,.:. , . 1 .

of Ely Bend district, stating a! officers, the voted one
siexican had reached border withi .Mai. i,en. i eonarl wood an-th- e

report that the American aviators! for Gen. John J. Pershing. Gen.
round in a mountain canyon u io stanca re ana rceivea
up uw river 111 v.. ,

Mexico. Colonel Langhorne asked Pershing is expected to a
aviators to locate the missing men. I abort after his reurn from Eu-Fo-

planes, with pilots and ob- - rope.

across the border Friday. Triich llvpn
to military

at Marl, Texas, with the report that I

no trace of the missing men or theirairplane been found. i
General Erwin announced Fridavh. h. 111.. iwt h - . I

brouebt border vesterriav h Army drive
the Mexican and expressed fear that
me aviators mtcrht not be found.

Mexican cavalry from Chihuahua
Ojinaga are scooting over

the desert between Oiinaira Cu- -
chillo Parado, Chihuahua in search of
tne Americans. A theory the
aviators, who are believed to have
followed the Conchos river, mistak

for Rio Grande, fell into
the hands a wandering band of
villas men mountains re-
ceived little credence at military
headquarters here.

RETURNED MEN URGED TO
RETAIN SERVICE UNIFORMS

Discharged soldiers, sailors and ma-
rines are urged to retain their uni-
forms in a bulletin sent out from the
national headquarters of the Ameri-
can legion. Many the returned men
are selling their uniforms or using
them for workfntr clothes. It Is de
sired to keep the government clothing

that it may be at reunions of
the veterans in the future, according
to the bulletin. American legion hut-to-

which are similar in design to
the national victorr button are being
made in bronze and silver designs and

soon be issued by the local chap-
ter to its members. Secretary
Brann reports that a large number
of new members have been received
Into the chapter. next meeting
will be held on August 22.

MEN WHO FOUGHT VILLA
WILL BE GIVEN BADGES

All A ms,rlmn wn1Am whn MV

when soldiers. Italian
Invaded Mexico to prevent Villa'
soldiers from firing across line,
have been authorized wear the
Mexican campaign badge. Nearly all
of men at Ft-- Bliss are entitled
to this decoration, it was said at army
headquarters Friday.

FIRST 100.000 RECRUITS FOR
PERMANENT REGULARS SIGNED

Was'ilngton. IX C. Aug. 15. The
first thousand" of recruits
have been secured for the permanent
regular army. Gen. March, chief of
staff, announced today, of these
more than 6S.009 were reenlistments.

niSCHMtGC TWO 1UOJIAXETS.
Miss Mayme Emilstein Mar-

guerite Logan, who the Dast 13
months have been serving
manets at tne ki raso recruiting

P. Tracbt. charge the local of.
flee. It is understood the twoyoung women will be retained In the
service civilian employes. Both areexpert typists and help
is needed in navy.

people
will

enriches
tne oiooa bunds up the whole sys-
tem. can its

Effect.

"BETTER.
SAFE

THAN
SORRY"
REGIS.

CHEMICAL
FROTOD

g TODD rROTECTOGRAPH SALES
Hotel Hidem I'none Taao. Texas.

Phone 318.

Hold ...'....00c
31. G. Dutter .....G4e
Texas Eggs
Kansns Eggs .......35cCans Tall Wilson's,
Armour's

Carnation St.
Milk

Veal Stew
Ileef Boll

Quart Grape Juice G5e. Pints
mall Cabin ISe, Me-

dium 57c, Large Jl.13
Lbs. Coffee

Skinner's
American Sardines

EL PASO HERALD
Santa Fe Asks

WarHeroes To
Attend Fiesta

Gen. Bar--
nett And Admiral

Celebration.

Santa Fe. N. Abb. 13 Tentative

G. F. Barnett. of the Ma
corps, and admiral W. T. Benson,

of navy, come to Santa Fe
about September 13. to receive
distlngushed service medals which
were awarded by the legislature.
The ancient capital's big fiesta will
be held on September and it is

by it be
B. distinguished

i w, that
the last legislature

the ior and
other

aad oeen came
uuice ujucaus uru.

for. be
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trucks are being put to new
and novel task at Fort Bliss. Theii
powerful force Is used now to tear
down buildings.

At the 7th cavalry camp, where
new barracks are being erected
the soldiers, the old wooden
are being torn down by the trucks
It is a common sight to see truck
back few feet from building

good fast start and then teardirectly into the corner of the oM
structure, tearing it piece from piece
sua leaving a mass ot boards
timbers flat upon the ground.

Sometimes the drivers have narrow
escapes as they drive their machines
over the maas of lumber which is
thrown to the ground by the wrecking
n nouses, out so zar no accidentsnave oeen reported.

Italian Generals Blamed '

For Relreal
Rome. Italy. Aug. 16 Gen. Cadoraa,

the comnanderinchief in Oc
tober, 1S17. and Gens.
and Cavaciocchi were mainly respon-
sible the disaster to the Italianarmy at Caporetto. which resulted in
the retreat to Piave, according to
the official report of the commission
on inquiry made public today. The
defeat of the Italians when the

broke through their line
Is attributed the commission chief-
ly to causes. Including de
pression of morale and an entire lack
of reserves.

The of the commission ad
mits mat socialist and clerical propa
ganda had its Dart in lessen

15 snd 16, United States lnS morale of the soldiers.

hundred

as
sta

in
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mc

DISCHARGE 3IK.V
FROM FOURTH DIVISION

A total of men were discharged
from Fourth division at Fort
Bliss Wednesday and Thursday. Of
mat numoer lot men were discharged
Thursday and the remainder the day

The men were all from Ari-
zona and New Mexico.

DISCIIARGK FIVE OFFICRRS.
Five officers stationed at Fort Bliss

have been discharged the cur-
rent week. They are Capt. L. A.
Barnes, former post officer:Capt. Neil H. Hairing, seventh fieldsignal battalion: Lieut, ran J ihn.son and Lieut. Sam B. Kennett. lthinfantry, and Lieut Walter E. Camp-
bell of the-- depot.

:Mill Of Colorado Gold
tlon have been honorably discharged) jf
from the service, according to orders I IVI
received hr T.fnr rnm Q .

that
as

stenographlcat

Company
By Notorious Criminals

said
notorious The

broke into the mill of
tne company atThe strong withstand the Ilent ofiv'otor last beat up one watchsummer Better Than The Weak. man and bound another and stoleOld who are feeble nreclpltates of considerable value,

people who are weak, be cording to word received by officialsstrengthened and enabled of the comnsnv this ritv tnA.--

and
Strength-
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Speaker Thomason
To Address Teachers

R. E. Thomason. speaker of the
Texas house of representatives, will

the Dubllc school teachers of
during the teachers
held

in September. Miss

health

ler announced

Pbone

THE STOCKS GROCETERIAS
5 STORES WHERE MONEY DAY.

STORE NO. 3 moved to QUALITY MARKET BUILD-
ING NO. 2 POINTS.)

Remember the New Store 5 located 403 East
(Opposite Moorehead School).

Denver Ruttrr

Libbr'x,

Syrup

Monarch

To

bodied

houses

To
Italian

Porro. Capello

military

report
played

before.

supply

Thnrndnv

Lbs. Snowdrift
Lbs. Criaco

10
in Lenox Soap
Crystal White Soap fie
Largs Oust Se

AT STORE
Shoulder 24c

DOMINO SUGAR LB. BAGS,

Green Chill (cana)
American Ileauty

Flour
Lbs. Patent Flour

of Wheat
IJ!5

THE STOCKS GROCETERIAS
Phone 3, Piedras (Five Pts.

Ho. 21118 East Boulevard. No. 43525 Hueco St
Xo. I. evatln School)Delliery Phone

IDET IS CITED

FOR GOOD II
Fifteen El Paso High
benool soys Home From

Camp Taylor.
Edward Quinlan, senior at the El

Paso high school and of the 15

cadets selected to attend the reserve
officers' training camp, infantry,
Camp Zachary Taylor, Louisville. Ky.
has been cited to It. W. Fowler, prin
cipal of the high Maj. B.
T. Simmons, commanding officer of
the camp, as cadet of "particular

The EI Paso cadets returned last
Tuesday after spent six weeks
at the camp which attended an
average of about ?M cadets from the
different high school, college mili-
tary school R. O. T. C units through
out the south.

To Ilrorgnnize Corps.
Lieut. T. N. GimDerllmr. com

mandant of the EI Paso school
cadet corps, was range at the
camp. He to EI Paso about
the first of September and start the
reorganization of the high school
corns.

cadets were put through six
weeks program of regular military
work, so given as oe or
value in teaching others military tac
tics.

Three Graded Grounes- -
Tbe cadets divided into three

graded junior, senior basic
and senior. All of the Paso cadets
were in the .Junior section with the
exception oz cadets lien ana
Dan White who were transferred to
th senior coros.

The Paso cadets attended
the camp Arthur wbeatley.
Howell. Edward Quinlan, Frank Clay- -
ion, JJelmar itoberts, Allison Jen-
nings. Walter Stevenson. Robert Mc- -
Camant. Herbert Rand. Ryan,
Elmer Burrow. Richard Crowford.

William Kennedy
berner.

MANY MORE EL PASOANS GET
BACK FROM OVER THE SEA

N. Aug. 15. Soldiei
arrivals from El Paso. from

are as follows:
51st telegraphic battalion

Floyd E. lied rick, mother Mrs.
Dot Hedrick, 2722 San Jose street.

Maj. Paul Butln, wife;
Salvage Co. Corporal Pedro Lu- -

Jan. wife Tnecia La lan. "19 Davis
street; private Rafael Holgnin,
miner vsiaoro Hoiguin, san An- -
onio street.
Second sanltarv Private

Howard Hook, wife Myrtle Hook. KOI
street.

Motor transDOrt corns Private
werner w. Moener. lather William
Moeller. Montana

Casuals Mai. Thomas Locke.
brother Langford Locke. $0 South
western.

G. E. company Mart Lee. wife
uiura Lee. 410 Hastings street.

CasualsPrivate William G. Ell!
son. mother Elizabeth Ellison. 222:
Boulevard.

THREE CHILmiDX KILLED.'
Baltimore. Md Aug. 15. Three

were killed Thursdav in Patterson Park when an airplane
"in aero squadron stationed at Lang.

Field. crashed Into fence
bentnd which hundredspectators. Seven were injured.

RBTER.VS FR03I COXFERBXCE.
E. Souers. district representative

of the War Camp Community
with headouarters In Paso, has
turned from conference of district
workers at Newark. N. J.

Patriotism To Be
Taught In Schools

Of El Paso County
Patriotism will h(V nn. nf thj nrln.

Clpal subjects tsucbt Inwhju.1. . J . . I
.. u.u . AUg. . ensuing year, xiss Jlyra Winkler,gang Of robbers, to inrlntto Mtnirv mn.FliiUiuIut

dozen criminals. ' Fridav. subteet nf ntnniiin,
j

lioia Ulning
night,

and
tn en i In

county
institute

within

(Alta

officer
return

groups

White. Sidney

Texas,
overseas

Casuals

street.

cniidren

several

Service

win not be taught at certain oerl- -
ods designated for subject, but

be stressed throughout all school
work.

American flags will float over every
Public school of El Paso county. Miss
Winkler announced. law recentlythrough the depressing heat of mim-- i Neither of the watchmen wa alt enaetAn hv ih. ba

"IT. b" ,aking GROVE'S TASTELESS have been seriously injured and the quires that public schools dlsnlavchill TONIC. It purifies i value

Adv.

TERED

4013.

C

or Charlrx
13e

He
15c
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remount
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.1 raao

to be
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a

and

Dan
and

a
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Tl

a
the school grounds. The en- -
lorcea tnroughout the county last
school and will be vigorously en-
forced again this year.

County Jail Holds
Only Prisoners

and three prisoners
first week confined to the JalL ac- -

county school superintendent, an-- 1 thin nnnlur mM . .
nounced Friday. Speaker Thomason women prisoners, with IS youns

; " wwnjen cununea to me social dl- -
! legislation enacted by the last Iegts-- ; ease ward and three held inla'"re the insane wards.Miss Winkler announced that sev- - Jailer Newton announced that thet... -- ' pes-3r- s wm numoer or prisoners held in the coun- -

address the institute, among whim ' ty Jail has decreased more than 1Mwill be a representative of the state during the past months. Rec--public association. A pr.i-- . ords kept by Jailer Newton show thatcontaining a full list of speak- - more than prisoners were held iners and other features of the lnjtl- - thA rnnntv iii rinHnI. h.tute being prepared by Miss Wink- - j February and slightly less during he
I and will be
i snore itme.

YOU SAVE EVERY

ha been
(FIVE

No. u at Nevada

Tall nebe 13e
7o

Q $2JZS

B. Soap SSe
4.e

Gold

MEAT NO. 1
Veal Boaiit
Spring Chicken 43c

CANE IN 25 $2.75

Log

3Iacnronl

31K.

Se
- i Lbs.

S10
21 lloaa 81.75
"4 Lbs. Cream
Flour

No. 1606 N. Oregon. 318. No. 812 H.
Vista)

5 (Opposite UoorehendFree I'ri-- Store No. 1 Only. 318.
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months of March. April and Maya large number of prisons- - con-
fined to the Jail during the spring
months were Immigration prisoners
which accounts for the unusually
large number. No Immigration pr!s-one- rs

are held in the county Jail at
the present, according to Jailer

When Rally Is Trelhtnr.
GROVE'S BABY BOWEL MEDICINE
will correct the Stomach and Bowel
troubles. Perfectly harmless. See di-
rections on the bottle. Price 30c.
Adv.

Kodak Supplies
ire second in importance only to the
kodak. Poor supplies, poor pictures
correct supplies, correct pictures. We
handle the best.

J. 1. Gandara Photo Sunnlv Co.
110 E. San Antonio St. Adv.

Big Dividend Paying

Stock Offered To

Satisfy Claim
A limited amount of capital

stock of the Delta. Oil com
party of Tulsa. Okla is of-
fered for sale at par by thf
Trl-Sta- Investment compans
to satisfy a legal claim.

was put up as collateral
on a loan and was forfeited.

. pays regularly 6 per cent pei
monthly dividend. This company
has IS producing wells and
good prospects for increasing its
dividends. We will sell onlv
enough of this stock at par tr
satisfy our claim. The title le
clear.
TRI-STA- I.WESTJinXT CO

110 Sheldon Street
Back or Sheldon HuteL

Thons 331.

Standard Stores And
Markets

Saturday Specials

Select Corn Fed Beef--

Select Quality Veal

Select Quality Lamb

Chickens- -

Rolled
hShoulder

Stew,
Rolled

Veal Stew,
Legs

Lamb Stew,
per

Hens,

Grocery Department Specials
Sunkist Brand Fancy Juicy dozen
2 Packages Kellogg's Flakes
Walter Baker's Cocoa -- lb. can for
Walter Baker's Chocolatel-14-l- b. cake

bottle Price's or Lemon Extract
Pound Can Calumet

in 1 Size Cans on Sale, can
Van Pork and Beans, 1 Size Cans, on

Bevo, Now" dozen $1.75
Ale, bottle 20c; dozen ?r $2.25

Welch Grape Juice, pint 35c; quart
Calora Juice,

Jello Any flavor package 10c

4 Bars White for 25c

STANDARD NO. 1
Phones 333 sad 3333.

0S-1-0 Mills St.

STANDARD NO. 2
Cor. Boulevard A Kaaaas Sts.

Fhonea 4310 and 4311.

STANDARD NO. 3
Five

SS and 863.

you
for eats We

of or over.

In Of

Wear For
Bravery In One

Has Three
Washington, n. c. Aug. 15. In the

8000 heroes of the United States
who stopped the Germans at

wood, and who paraded before
president Wilson and admiring thou-
sands of Washingtontans last Tnes- -

were three decorated of
the famous "devil dogs."

First Lieut. W. Summerlin, of San
Antonio, 74th company, sixth regi-
ment, weary the Croix de Guerre for
bravery the call of duty in the
face of the enemy. Thirty men ef hiscompany the cross for con-
spicuous deeds.

Pvt. rover M. Chatman. of Twoods-bor-

75th company, sixth regiment,
the American distinguished

cross, the Croix de Guerre and
the French militalre. Alone.
Chatman went "over the top" at
nigbtfalL near Thierconrt. and killed
and routed of German snip-
ers who were the
in their trenches

Pvt. John M. Worrell, of Colorado.
Texas. 9Tth sixth regiment,
wears distinguished cross
for carrying men off the
battle field under fire near Belleau
wood. He rescued three wounded be- -

Roast, lb. 25c
Roast, per lb 20c

Shoulder Arm Roast, per lb..
Beef per lb 12c

Roast, per lb 30c
Shoulder Roast, per lb
Shoulder Arm Roast, per lb.. . 28c

lb
of Lamb, per lb 35c

Loin Chops, per lb i--.
Rib Chops, lb 30c

per lb 15c

Fresh lb 38c
Fresh per lb 42c

Lemons, per 28c
Large Corn for : 25c

25c
for 23c

35c size Dr. Vanilla for , 28c
Baking Powder for 25c

Tomatoes No. per
Camp's No. sale

Drinks It per bottle, 15c;
Cliquot Ginger per per

70c
Orange bottle..". 50c

per

Crystal Soap

Points."
Phones

ma-
rines
Belleau

Texans

beyond

received

G

received
service

a number
marines

a service

.-
-. 25c

17c

35c
per

v

Standard
Stores

and

Markets
Remember these "hot days" can phone "The

Standard" ALL of deliver or-
ders $1.00

Three Texans
Parade

Marine Heroes
Decorations
Action:

Medals.

medallle

harassing

company,

wounded

per

25c

per

Dressed Fryers,
Dressed

"Everybody

Nearest

SendAirplanes
On Active Duty

Along Border
Carload of Machines
San Antonio; Maj. L. A.
Waldron In Command.

Airplanes from Kelly field. San An
tonio, are being distributed along the
border in large numbers for service
there, according to Information re
ceived in El Paso from southern de
partment headquarters.

Ix airplanes, designated as flight
B. have been sent to Laredo. Flight
A operates from McAIIen in the lower
Rio Grande region. A carload or
planes has left San Antonio for dis-
tribution at other hftrrir Mini.
There are now six squadrons of flierson active aury along tne border. Andmany men are being sent to Kelly
field for training for air service.Maj. U A. Waldron has Just beenplaced In command of airplanes here
He takes the place of Maj. Edgar To-b- ln

who has been transferred to litClements. Mich.

fore being shot himself in the leg
and spine. Worrell is here ss a con-
valescent in the naval hospital.

3IAJ. KING ItETtnxS.Maj A A King, commanding the
El Paso recruiting station returnedFriday from an inspection trip over
the west Texas district- -
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Choice Oven Pot Roast 20c Fancy Home Dressed Spring
Choice Beef Stew . . 12c Chickens 40c
Fancy Hamburger Steak 17c Fancy Pork Sausage 30c
Choice Lamb Stew 12c The Best Blue Valley Butter-Fa- ncy

Lamb Shoulder Eoast. . . 22c The Best.

mL nations bz
MEAT AND SUPPLY CO. 1


